
fith a Great List of Birthday Bargains. Every
tigs of Attention-Compelling1 Interest
help us celebrate our Twenty-third Birthday.to share the spread of bargains we have
ring unlimited assortments of the new season's choicest merchandise at prices that

ts-value-giving:reoord.its service and satisfaction-giving policy.has strained its great
lary values.

Colonial Tumblers
^ Six for 19c

With This Cmpoa
Only

Crystal Glass Table
Tumbler* in popular
Colonial style; foil
size, clear quality.
Six for ISct with tWa
corpc-n only. (S)
Not sent on delivery.

Storm Hours: Ofen 10

DEAL AT
%

The Anniversary Sale's Greatest Value-Giving Achievement

Beautiful New Serge Dresses
Intended to Sell Up to $25.00

at $13.75
An Important Event of Unusual Interest to Every Woman

Who°Would Practice Economy.Starting Promptly
at 10 O'clock Monday Morning.

A wonderful sale of new Fall Dresses fet a price saving never before
equaled at the start of the season, due to the co-operation of one of our best
makers, from whom we obtained a collection of two hundred charming new

garments at a price which permits this sensational value-offering.
This group of dresses should create a furore at this special price, for the majority

of them are regular $22.50 and $25.00 values. They are dresses of individuality, for
they represent the best efforts of one of the leading dress manufacturers, thus assuring
you the maximum in style, superior workmanship and splendid quality at a price far
below what you woajd expect to pay for such garments.

Every dress fashioned of ALL-WOOL SERGE, and choice offered of twelve of the
-season's prettiest.styles, including:

.Beautiful Braided Dresses
4 .New Fringe Trimmed Dresses
A .Smart Tailored Dresses

.Satin and Serge Combinations

.Clever Pleated Effects

.Russian Blouse Dresses

.Chic Overskirt Styles
Some^have hiKh-low collars, others have over collars of satin; still others show the

new round-neck effects.
Color® are navy, Burgundy, brown and black.
8eldonl>etr'*.Second Floor.

All sizes for misses and women.

10c Gas Mantles
6|c Each

With This Coupon Only
Inverted Gas Mantles; excejlent

quality weave; sheds a soft bril¬
liant light. Limit, 2 to a custom¬
er. (S)
Basement.

Nikado Nainsook
$6 Values, $4.69
Genuine Nikado Nainsook, full

39 inches wide, an extra fine, soft
chamois finish quality, made of
the very finest selected combed
yarns. Ffjll ten yards in each
piece.

Goldonborg'i.First Floor.

Children's Gray
Sweaters, 98c
With This Coupon Only

Special lot of Children's Heavy¬
weight Cotton Sweaters, in gray
only, made with roll collar and
pockets; warm, serviceable plain
weave. With this coupon at
98c. (S)
Jnrmfli Sept..Sd Floor.

U. S. Service
Photo Frames, 10c
A substantially made photo

frame to hold your soldier boy's
picture. Ivory finish, in pretty
embossed effects. Size 2x1 inches,

aoldeakorg's.First Floor.

Sale Extraordinary of Women's

$1J5 Pure Silk Stockings
Famous "Onyx'* Make

Perfect Quality

98c
pAIR

This opportunity is sufficiently out of the ordinary to com-
I toand every woman's attention Monday morning. Savings of
I a third and more on hosiery of standard quality.the well known
"Onyx" brand, which every customer knows for high quality
and satisfactory service. All are perfect quality, and worth at
today's market $1.75 pair. Truly a wonderful value at 98c pair!
Buy them for immediate and future wear. Buy them for Christ¬
mas gfts.

Of pure silk: full fashioned, with garter tops and serviceable
lisle thread. Colors include pink, tan, old rose, navy blue, sand,
white and lavender. Also some with fancy stripes.
Seconds of Women's 29c Seconds of Misses' 25c

Hose, 15c
Women's Cotton Hose in black

I only; seamless foot, reinforced sole,
I heel and »oe. The imperfections are
I hardly noticeable and will not af-
|fect the wearing qualities.
Women's 55c Hose, 39c
Women's "Onyx" Lisle and Silk

lUsle Hose, in black, white, tan, sky,I champagne, bronze and other shades.
ISSrictly perfect quality; double sole,
I heel and toe.

Hose, 12*4c
Misses' Shaped Hose, in black and

white; seamless foot, reinforced heel
and toe. All sizes. Slightly imper¬
fect.

Infants' 75c Stockings, 49c
Infants' All Wool, Part Wool and

Silk and Wool Stockings, in black,
white, red and pink, with all silk
heel and toe. Perfect quality,

eridonberc's.First Floor.

{.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Lace
Curtains at $2.15 Pair
ScAtch and Nottingham. Madras
nd Filet Weave LAce Curtains. 2 ¦£,
and yards long, in white, ivory
Ad ecru colors. Choiee of over

lorty patterns, all exact copies of the
finest real laces, in plain, novelty'ef¬
fects and heavy worked designs.
Aade of double round thread net.
ilany tn the panel effect, and can
'> used one to a window, but are
Id by the pair only.

125c Turkish Towels, 19c
IpuM bleached Turkish Towels,leatly hemmed: flr.-n woven graie;
renerous size. For face or bath use.

|40c Turkish Towels, 26c
ge size full bleached Turkish

Towf^k neatly hemmed; ab-

fcirmt Fleer.Ith Street Side.
I" 1

ent gi

[2,700 Pairs of Fine Lace Curtains
at Savings of One-Third to

Nearly One-Half
A Notable Purchase of a Mill's

Overstock, Offered as One of the
Anniversary Sale's Biggest Feature
Events.
The overproduction of Lace Curtains se¬

cured from one of America's largest and
most dependable mills at extraordinary
price concessions. Every pair fresh and
perfect. All are offered in this Anniver¬
sary Sale tomorrow at less than today's
manufacturing cost. Your lace curtain
needs should be supplied now.

$5.00 and $6.00 Lace
Curtains at $3.45 Pair
Extra fine quality Scotch, Notting¬

ham and Cable Net Lace Curtains,
2>4, 3 and 3% yards long; 40 to SO
Inches wide. White and ecru col¬
ors, copies of the high c<J8t Brussels,
Tambour. Irish Point, Cluny and An¬
tique designs, in rich heavy worked
and novelty effects. Made of finest
Egyptian thread.
OaUnbui'i.Fourth Ibor.

200 Dozen Hemmed Huck Towels
Usual 25c Value, at 16c Each

Many wise housekeepers will want to buy a supply of towels at
low price which prevails in this Anniversary Sale. They are

Btned Huck Towels, of fine -woven absorbent grade, soft finish and
riceable for hand or face. Wofth 25c each at today's market value;
siversary Sale special, 16c each.

>

Limit.one dozen to a buyer.
25c White Crash, 17c Yd.
Heavy fine woven crash. v®th linen

finish, for tea or roller towels. All
white only. .(Limit, 10 yards to a
buyer.)
$3.50 Diaper Cloth, $2.75
37-Inch Antiseptic Diaper Clotlt in

sea'ed sanitary packages containing
10 .full yards.

Women's Chamoisette Gloves
Seconds of Famous

Brandtt

78c
The Greatest Glove Sale

We've Announced
This Season

The practical worth of Chamoisette Gloves and their decided
vogue make this sale one of rare interest and importance, provid¬
ing a glove-buying occasion truly extraordinary.

We obtained 960 pairs of the celebrated " " brand
Chamoisette Gloves to sell way under regular price, because
they are termed seconds; the faults, however, are hardly no¬

ticeable.
Colors are.Mastic, Gray, Pongee, Chamois, White
and Black, with embroidered backs in self or con¬

trasting stitching.
If we could advertise the trade-mark name you would recog¬

nize it as standing for the highest quality gloves produced in this
country. Plan to be here and secure several pairs of these Gloves
at 78c a pair.

First Floor.Bargain Booth.

Maker's Samples and Surplus Lots of

Women's Neckwear Worth to $1
Anniversary Sale
Price 29c

Hundreds of New, Fresh, Charming Pieces of Neck¬
wear Sensationally Low Priced for

the Anniversary Sale
This is one of those rousing neckwear events for which this

store is noted.an offering of the surplus lots and samples of
one of our best makers, embracing all the season's choicest and
most desirable creations at below regular wholesale cost. The
collection includes: ,

Collar and Cuff Sets, Vestees, Collars, Tailored Stocks, Stocks and
Jabots, Flat Collars, Satin Collars, Mannish Vests, Georgette Crepe Col¬
lars, Broadcloth Collars, Ponjee Collars, Frill Cottars, Revers Collars.
and many other styles too numerous to mention.

Goldenbery's.First Floor.

Little Girls' Coats
Sizes 2 to 6 I!

Years*. Anniversary Sale
A special sale planned for this Aniniversary event.of little

children's warm and stylish winter coats, made of heavy winter
weight cloths, including zibelines and other materials, in all the
desirable dark colorings; well tailored and nicely finished, with
belts and innerlinings. Good selection of styles, in sizes 2 to 6
years. Remarkable Anniversary Sale values at $4-44-
Children's $1.98 Dresses. Little Girls' Dresses, 98c

$1.77 Little Girls' Gingham and Craslr
Children's Gingham Dresses, as- Dresses, assorted plaids, in various

sorted plaids and stripes; trimmed new models with stylish pockets.
with contrasting collars new pock- m-AttlMt ever few the little
ets and belts; foil plaited skirts, Just the Prettiest ever ior me tuue

with deep hems. Sizes 6 to 12 years. miss from 2 to 6 years of age.

Children's $2.50 Rain Capes, $2.25
Children's Rain Cape*, rubberized tan materials, with plaid hoods; well

made; sises . tn 13 years. «

Goideabort'c.Third Floor.

Anniversary Sale of
Handkerchiefs

Wnnrl'il I'olowt Initial Haadkerrfclrfs. dainty embroidered -J p- _
initial, in pink, blue and lavender. Good quality lawn. Six for.-.

IV*¦>.*'¦ Hi>4krrtttrfi, fancy colored border and figured effects. In
many pleasing designs, fine quality white lawns, with hem- p _

stitched and French hemmed borders. Regularly 10c and 12%e
each. Three for

**».» (MMkerehtefs, full slse, soft finish kind, with hemstitched /\

borders. Regularly IS He, and lie each VC
(Limit six to a bujtM

«

Extraordinary Anniversary Sale of $50.00
Seamless and Perfect Axminster Rugs

9x12 Feet
Large Room

Size $32-50 .l* v~\, ^

Tomorrow's Anniversary Sale offering of rugs brings forward the most extraor¬
dinary savings known this season. If we had to buy these rugs at today's market
we couldn't sell them for less than $50. Early and advantageous purchases make
this low price possible. You need no better guarantee of the high quality than the
statement they are the product of Alexan !er Smith & Sons' Carpet Co. Fine grade
" earn less Axminsters of perfect quality, close deep pile fabric, full of wear and satis¬
faction; 9xl2-ft. size; in handsome medallion, oriental and floral designs of every
wanted coloring.

$65.00 Art Loom Wilton Velvet Rugs at $48.75
Art Loom stands for the highest quality in Wilton Rugs, and in tomorrow's Anniversary

Sale you may buy them at extraordinary savings. These high-grade Art Loom Wilton Velvet
Rugs are made in one piece, of heavy-weight fabric noted for long wearing quality as well as

beauty of design. Shown in Chinese, medallion and conventional patterns, in rich shades of
rose, blue, tan, brown and gold.
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Anniversary Sale of Plush and Velveteens

$9.00 Salt's Electric Seal Plush
at $6.98 Yard

50-inch Genuine Salt's Electric Seal Plush, an extra fine close
deep pile, rich lustrous quality; a grade of exceptional beauty.
Guaranteed to give satisfactory service. Extensively used for
women's and children's coats, throws, stoles, muffs, etc.

$3.00 Costume Velveteen, $2.49
36-inch Costume Velveteen, a fine chiffon finish silk lustrous qual¬

ity; very fashionable for suits, dresses and children's coats. The
assortment Includes black, navy bltie, brown, Russian green, damson.
Copenhagen, plum and taupe. «- Geld«ab«r*'i.Fiat Flow.

A Great Anpiversary Sale Offering of

Mill Ends of Ribbons
Fresh, New and Beautiful Ribbons in Two Croups

at Prices That Show Exceptional Savings
Thousands of yards of fine quality ribbons, representing the

accumulation of mill lengths, which we obtained at extreme reduc¬
tions, and offer in the Anniversary Sale tomorrow at less than
present wholesale cost, in many instances. The assortments include:
Beautiful RibkMi, in fancy and

fancy effects, for making bags,
camisoles, hair bows, etc. Choice
of light or dark color- _

ings; widths up to 7 JJ C
inches v®

Ooldenberi't.First Fleer.

4 and V Inch Ribbons, in stripes.
Dresdens, check, moire wiUi satin
edge and plain taffetas, in a good
assortment of wanted
shades, for all pur- /yfC.
poses .

J-

$1.50 Sunfast
Holland Window

Shades, 79c
With This Coupon Only

Genuine Sunfast Holland win¬
dow Shades; 38 inches wide, 6
feet 9 inches long finished sixe:
complete with crochet ring and
all fixtures. Wanted greens and
other colors. (S)
Fourth Floor,

$1.00, $1.25 and $1JO
Hot-Water Bags

at 79c
Special Anniversary Sale of
Factory Samples and Odd Lots
2-quart size Hot-Water Bags,

made of superior quality rubber.
the seamless kind, in red, choco¬
late and gray finish. Qualities
made to retail at $1.00 to $1.50;
special tomorrow at 7»c each'.
OoUalMiv'i.Pint Floor.

64-1nchMercerized
Table Damask
Regularly $1.00 Yard

. At 69c
¦64-inch yarn mercerised Table

Damask, an extra heavy grade,
excellent for home or cafe use. In
a large assortment of new and
pretty patterns. A rich perma¬
nent lustrous finish quality that
no amount of washing will affect.
Goldoobart'l.First Floor.

Extraordinary Anniversary Sale Event

$7.00 and $7.50
"Woolnap" Blankets
Double Bed Size at $5.69 Pair

These are the genuine "Woolnap" Blankets, the well known
brand you have seen advertised in the leading magazines, and
housewives who have recently priced them in other stores will
appreciate the unusual savings provided tomorrow in this Anni¬
versary Sale.

Choose from white or gray, with blue or pink borders; G6x8o
and 64x76 inch sizes for double beds. "Woolnap" Blankets are

made of fine selected cotton, firmly woven, soft and fleecy, and
possess the warmth of all wool.

$12.00 Part>Wool Blankets,
$9.85

Fine grade, heavy weight, 6CxS0' and
70x80-inch double-bed size Part Wool
Blankets, in white or gray, with blue
or pink borders; silk-bound ends; a
Very soft wool fleece that will not
become affected by washing.

$8.75 Extra Heavy
Blankets, $7.45

72x84 extra heavy-weight double-
bed size Blankets, in white, tan or

gray, with fancy borders. Full 5%-
pound weight to each pair. A good
warm blanket, having the finish and
appearance of the all-wool blanket.

$6.00 Cotton-Filled
Comforts, $4.95

72x80 double-bed size White Cotton-
Filled Comforts, covered with fast
color, soft finish cretonnes, in light
and dark floral and figured designs.
All scroll stitched quilting.

$8.00 Sateen-Covered
Comforts, $6.95

Extra fine quality Sateen-Covered
Comforts, size 72x80 inches, for large
double beds. Choice of pretty floral
and Persian designs, in pretty col¬
orings. Filled with pure white cot¬
ton, soft and fluffy as down.

Goldenberg's.Fourth Floor.

Important Sale of Men's Fine
Sample Sweaters
At $5.85

High-grade Qualities, Usually Retailed this Season
at $7.50 to $10.00

Truly wonderful values for the Anniversary Sale.a special
purchase of a fine lot of samples from one of the best sweater
manufacturers in the country, which we offer tomorrow at sav¬

ings that will bring thrifty men here in a hurry tomorrow to
supply their needs. Heavy, warm, durable, firm woven worsted
yarn, made in roll collar or V-neck style; choice of all the leading
colors.

$1.79

Mph'B '''nltnw'
heavy weight domet and felted
flannel. Perfectly
cut and finished. A/./U
Worth $3.00
Men* "Faultless" Kl(kt Robes.

of domet flannel, military neck
and roll collar
styles; extra full
cut a,'zes. Worth
*2-25
Men's I'ine Quality Cashmere

Half Haw, h e a t h . r
shades; for army, navy q ^
and civilian use.
Worth »1.25 pair WW

Bbnkit Cloth Bath Slip¬
pers, with carpet bot- tm rm
.toms; felted soles. HJIC
Worth 76e pair v"v

Ben's Ipawleh Half Bene, fine
quality maco cotton. In ^p
black only. Perfect /..^r
quality. Worth 35c pair
M»i'» OlM Gray CottM

Sweater*. heavy weight; V-
neck style, with two A . *tt\
pockets. Worth jS I J\M
12.25 '

Anaj Psllmr Sweaters,
good quality khaki <p
yarn; perfect qual-
lty. Worth »«.««...

to

Cooper Ribbed Under-
wmr, plain white only. Hade of
fine quality mercer¬
ised cotton; all £ f QP
regular sizes. Worth J) I .nj
12.50 v

v

Bra's Genuine Wright's Health
Vilcrwtir, wool £ s '7'flfleece; manufac- jJl.yVturer's seconds

Mrm'm Winate* Bills Under¬
wear, woel mixture, natural gray
color; shirts and drawers
match; regular and
atout slsres. Worth
$1.75
Bra's Cotton Ribbed Under¬

wear. heavy weight;
a e r u eolor; made
with light fleecing.
Worth $1.50
Xcsb Worsted Underwear, me

dium weight, Stuttgart finish.
Shirts and drawers; all sizes up
to U. Seconds
of regular $2.50
value
Mrsb Ctstfs, «S*rteKte*". Rib¬

bed WmM-ltilaM Underwear,
shirts made with ribbed neck
and satine facings; drawers with
fan reinforced seat
and aatine waist¬
band. Worth $2.fS..

$2.29

$1.15

$1.65

$1.79

$1.95

$2.10

Ben's "Cbaimer'*" Union Salts,
heavy-weight ribbed cotton;
white and silver
gray. Seconds of
the regular $3.00
value

Ben's White Ribbed Union
Snlta, medium weight; made on
Cooper's spring needle machine;
closed crotch. See-
onds of the regular
$3.50 values
Men's "Wlnsted Bills" Worsted

Union Snlta. medium weight; nat¬
ural color; regular and atout
slzee. A high grade
garment of excep- £ m Z/k
tienal quality.
Worth $7.00 *

Ben'a Fierce-Lined Underwear,
heavy weight;

*

Jaeger color;
shirts and drawers
to match. All
regular sizes. Worth
$1.50
Men's Bath Robes, of high-

grade blankets, all £ j
good patterns. Rag- A4,yJ)
$«.00 value
I Men's Berrerined Lisle Half
¦one, medium weight, in black
only. Reinforced heel, ¦y a
toe and sole. Seconds
of regular 50c values..
Mdtatertfe-Ttrst Floor.

$1.10

Sale of Stamped
Goods at 50c
75c to $1.00 Values
Stamped Goods, including Chil¬

dren's Lawn Dresses in various
pretty simple designs, sizes 1 to 7
years; All-linen Huck Towels,
large size; 27-inch All-linen Cen¬
terpieces; 36-inch Linene Centers
and Scarfs, etc., etc. In designs
for all kinds of embroidery work
Buy these now for Christmas gifts.

$1.98 to $2.98 Knitting
Bags, $1.59

Sample line of high-grade Knit¬
ting Bags, in a large assortment
of colors and shapes; made of fine
quality cretonnes and silks. Ideal
for Christmas gifts.

Goldenberg's.First Floor.8th
Street Side.

Manicure Files
Worth Up to 19c

at 8c
Double Cut Manicure Files,jnt*

of flexible steel.a special lot
offered tomorrow at savings up to
one-half. Choice of assorted-sizes
and styles.at Sc each.
OeldsnbarK's.First Floor.

Women's $1.75
Flannelette Night¬

gowns, $1.33
With Thw Only.

Warm gowns of heavy soft
fleeced flr/nelette. in assorted
stripes; mfcde with doubls yokes
and collars. Anniversary Sale
special, with this coupon, only
$1.33. (S)


